
BATTLE CRY, BREAD.

The Anti-Tru- st Sentiment in Illinois

Will Make an Issue on This
Food Trust.

Public Policy Demands the Suppression of

Concerns Which Corner the

Staff of Life.

Revolutions Have Been Brought on Repeat-
edly by Attempts of This Nature in

Europe,

And Blood Has Flowed Like Water for Many
Years Consequence of Such

Oppression.

The People of This Country Will .Permit No
Interference with Their Sacred

Rights.

One "f tlu Nmii'x In tin" ni'Xt

ciuuiuluii will ln tin- - IJroiitl Trut,
nitil tlio iliMiuuiiW uf tlio ioi)ili t till"

Stnto In Mint iMitli-ulii- r ioiiriI will lio

xiieli mi niiii'iiilinotit of tlio law n will

j)iit mi oml (tiiiivli'tol.v ti In lnvwl
hti'lTi.

TIhto oull lo in nniro liiiii'iiiiu
u tlmii tliN. iiflffi-tlti- n It iloos tlio

very tnlT dI" llfo. mul .trlUlnir the ur.v

liniW r our oi'iiiioiiili ooiitlltloiw.

rirt mul nlxivo nil. tlio uront Miiplo

iirtlolonf fonil. wlicrovor lt prmliii'tliiii

N iiiiHvriii-il- , fniiii. Iltonilly ns woll nx

In tin- - ironoiiil noiojitanoo of tlio word

u VITAL iiiitloii lor tlio loiinnoii pen- -

I'lo. i

No.t mul sonri'oly oi'ooml In Import-niio- o

N tlu fnot tlmt u tnit In liivnil

stmi'i nlTVi'N Hourly oory lirmioli of

mrrletiltiiiv. mul ii" nurliiilturo I" tlio
rotiiulntloii of nil oioiioinli: mul liulm-trln- l

oonilliloii". It follow- - t lint It

tlio ontlro body polltli.' of tlio
loimtry.

I"or o.Miiiiplo: If tlioro bo n Mint In

liriul stuiTs romilntlir- -' iw It doos tlio
prloo of Hour. It iniwt niVooi

tlio prloo of wliont nl-- o. And o with
oorn. ryo mid nil n'lViiN.

Ax It lvdilnfi-- i, mul on t of tlio
pooiill.ir nnturo of tlio oponitloni of nil

tru-t- -. I'tMiirls tlio output of tin cor-jion- il

nrtlolo of food, It. linx n oorro-hpoiiilln-

oiYoot upon nil tlio lurodloiitH
iHod In tlio innnufiR'turi'd nrtlolo. Tor
liiftniii'0 It" oporntloii" would bo folt In
tin prli-- of buttor. lnnl mid mill; moil
In tlio maklm; of onUoi mid bloultx,
mid o on nil uluiii? the lino of ukiIciiI-tura- l

produi'ts.
It will tlioroforo bo rondlly soon that

tlio rural districts of tills Stnto from
duo end of It to tin other will bo most
dooply liitorostod In mitl-bion- d trust
lojcMntloii by tlio iio.t Omunl Amiu-bly- .

Tho CliU'iiKO Kiiulo bollovos that tlio
Democrat" of Illinois oonld nut kii bo-for- o

tlio voters, not of Cook Coun-

ty, but of tho ontlro Stnto of Illinois,
with u bettor b.utlo ory In Its next

than "Uowu with tho
llroad Trust!"

With u platform loutalnluu n plunk
plodliiK Its oauillilati-- s lo tho support
of u Mrliurent law it rnln- -t a Itroad
Trust In this Stnto of Illinois, tho Deiii- -

oorutloinrty would lmwn srooil olinnoo
of oairylu' tho next unil
(looting u riiltoil Status Sonntor from
tho Korty-thlr- d Conornl Asst'iiibly.

Hut If tlm Douus-rui- s doslro tho bono-li- t

of siioh u popular Im-i- tlioy must
adopt It ami niuko It tlnlr own boforo
tho Itopublloun inaiiiit-'i'i- xet ahoad of
tlicui

Tlio Knslo know-- , whoioof It pnil
whon It warns tho Domis-ratl- Iemlei
of this Statu that thoy must bo prompt
In this mutter.

Itcpiiblloan imnp.ilmi leaders ns u
nilo do notonro vory much about won-koylii-

with trtt-- t but It Is n.fuot
that nlroady thoy rioounlw tlm Iniper-ath- o

uooosslty of helm; rlsrht upon this
on n.

Itopubllcan onndldntos for both tho
Senate and tint Konstt of ltoprosouta
tlvos In tho next I.OKMnturo will bo
trained to moot tho popular demand
from tho stump and tho platform In the
next enmpalKii, in regard to tin Itiead
Trust

Tho working people, tho srn-n- t vwicp
earning classos of Chicago, will vote for

whoso iilcilces
and promlos for nntl-lre,- trust leg-

islation ,iro htronxer, Irrosp).--) tii or
partj

There hnvo boon trusts! of anoiis
kinds in this eouiury, ami tho injurli ,

whleh tlifj- - bnvo worked to tho snvnt
Isidy of tho peoplo lmvo boon exposed
from tho rostrum mid tho platform, but
theie novor has uno whleh has o
aroused tho peopp. rrmu ouu end of tho
I'ouo'ry io ilio oili. r ..w tho ruit In
food

U It has U im Its operations.
It m .lalined, Its o. (Tefts hnvo been
luunrdlatoly fop. TI..-- ovlls are tu..-foh- l

nn Inoroaso In tho prloo of broad
and a falllnt: off In ho wigi and do
employment of tho working classes.

.Vothlnt; could bo inoro dmiKoroin
Uiaii this Tho situation can bo sum

V Ji.fr U' ,a WW-J1- ' V V""JK w'--- - :-- i''" "- - -

in

tnwtx

only

mod up In a line: Cumlno prices for
broad, no work for breaibwlniioi".

Ah to tho Importance of this as a
cntupnhrii l"iio, he who runs may read.

WOMEN AS MATHEMATICIANS.

Mow It lliitliL'i'H Siiniciif I lie Tulr Hu
tu .MiiKu Sliiuilf CniiiinitiitliiiiH,

"I wish," said tho woman, plnlntlvo-ly- ,

"that the shop jjlrls wouldn't count
baokwnrd. It klLs iiiu so rattled, l.lku
till", lor Instance. Supposi) you buy 10

cents' worth of somothlui; and clvc
them S5. Hero thoy cotnu alotif,' prutty
soon with your packttKu ami thouhmixo.
I'orty cents,' thoy btln. That's tlm IU

cents you hao Just spent mid cotiso-iituiitl- y

haven't not. I always eon-foiii-

It with tlm !) and think 1 mifjlit
to havi! It, and when I llnd 1 haven't
sot It I Kt '"ad. 'Forty cents,' thoy
say, 'sixty, onu dollar, two dollms.
three, four, and that makes your live.'

"I never can Kot tho straight of It,"
he "until 1 bo all over .It from

tlm beginning rlchr, ami count onu dol-
lar, two, three, four-sixt- ami then
loavo out tlm 10 cents I have spent mul
haven't But."

"it's tho hiiiiio with mo," complained
another woman. "I wonder why thoy
teach us mathematics la tho schools.
What Bood docs It do us? I couldn't
any nioio multiply thlrty-thre- o mid a
third by thlrty-thrc- o mid a third than
I could ily to the moon."

"Why, that's easy," said tho first
woman. "Thlrty-thrc- o mid a third
multiplied by thlrty-thre- o and a third
Is sixty-si- x and two-third- of course."

Tho ilrst woman smiled admiringly.
"You woro nlways so much clovcrcr

about your arithmetic than I was." sho
declared. "1 remember that at school.
I was always perfectly Idiotic when It
came to doltiB a sum. When they ask
am now at homo to multiply any sort of
fraction bj any other sort of fraction
I say: "If you don't bcllovo I am an
educated woman look at my diploma.
Tlioro It Is over tho mantolpleco; but
for tho lovo of heaven don't ask mo to
do nny sort of Mini.' "

Tho hlomloBlrl put In:
"Wo aro tho snmo way," sho said,

"Cad and I. Tho other day after pay-Iii- u

our board wo had a lot of change
loft. Thou, thinking it over, wo found
that I owod her "." cents and sho owed
mo IS. Wo didn't know how to pay
each other. Wo laid tlio money down
on tho hod and commenced to count It
out. Tlioro was n difference, wo know,
between what sho owned mo and what
I owed her, but for tho llfo of us wo
couldn't tell what It was."

"Tho illifcrcnco between clshleen and
twenty-llv- o Is eight, Isn't It';" Inquired
tho llrst woman. "Or Is It soveuV"
Mining to tho others.

"I'm not sure." they replied, "wheth-'- r

It Is seven or eight." and ouo of them
began to count it over and over on her
llngeis, with a puz.led look on her face.

"Well," lesiimcil the blondo ghl, says
tho Now Yoik Times, "wo worried over
It and worried oor It until at last wo
Just counted out tho money, each of us.
I counted out ''." cents and handed It
to her, and sho counted out IS cents and
handed It to mo. and that was tho only
way wo could think of to settlo It."

" WHATWl vits vVOUR KYKS
MMMr III'. tl M" , -- . WllfT

JORMA
CURE! AIL Frt DISEASES. s JkBtP
ItlflAMU) fYIS.6CAUS0N LI0S.A

UHANUUMIUri Lib.

MURINE CURES PINK EYE
STRENGTHENS WEAK EYES,

Cares red eyelids.
uuresieiicjcs.
Cures lilurrini! ejes.
Cures Inllinntd ejei.
Curtw CJycllki'j eyts.
ltullovoejn ).iln.
CuH'SKr.iriuluUoa.
Is an eyofoou.
ltunovc lloutlngfiimts
Cures oveivoi kcilevt
Curts rounlinessof Dili
OllleiHll'velltirKlm.'i-'J- l

Cures ulcers on njn.
Cures children's ijci.Jmrnm Cures wales on eji-lii-

l!r.tifirw oveliishuri
mWWw --u?curi'Sltcl4Uigaudbura.

in&

UIU) IJYIIri Imrm-ilmtfl- restorod in tlm
l..it ii nil Inllll.ilicy liy two ilriijn or Murhu
Murine will prevent eye tmulilesof Sl'lllliil,
I llll,l)IU;.S ami ulruiiutlivii tlielr cih If
v.tiik-- IMIOI'IIHSIOSAI, M1IN unil Htudwit. '

tlml n frh'inl In Murine.
SOU) 11V ALL Ultl UlflST.S AM) OPII '

t IANS,

,wt . --- - r rv jfr v? tW

THEOHIOAOO EAOLB.
COULD NOT BE A MURDERER.

ClmtiiL'ilt l'leii b. (loll. Tnoiilb" Hint
Aciiilttcil ii Nemo Client,

A negro man, strong and healthy, but
gettliu gray from years, was on trial
In olio "f the county superior courts
for mtitdcr. Ho had killed another ne-

gro mid had been lying In Jail for omc
time awaiting ills trial. Tho testimony
agalnt lilm was given by other ne-

groes, who wlttiesxed the killing. When
the eato was called for trial by the
profiling Judge an old man aroo mid.
In a Mike deep and low, but full of
marked gentleness, said: "Will your
honor pleae mark mo for tho defence?"

It was i Jen. Hubert Toombs, of Geor-
gia. Ill" face waa wrinkled with ago.
but It was largo mid strong nnd tlio
lines of Intellect Hindu deeper wrinkles
than those of ago. Ills hair was white,
but It rolled back In baby cuils from
the most splendid brow that ever
graced a man. Ills form was tall and
straight and full sized, though Ills
movements were slow with tho years.
Ills eyes still Unshed as when ho stood
lit the Senate chamber at Washington.

The ease was tried. Tho witnesses
all scorned unfriendly townrd tho pris-
oner. In his own statement he claimed
that the killing was in self-defens-

Sen. Toombs ndihosseil tho court and
Jury at tho last mid after fully dis-
cussing the testimony of tho witnesses,
he eoiicliiilcd thus:

"Your honor, please, and gentlemen
of the Jury: A few years ago my only
brother fell wounded on tho battlefield
of Gettysburg, llo lay there bleeding
to death, with no friendly hand to help
him. Shot and shell, tho llerce, llcry
stroiini of dentil, were sweeping the

One Race for for

earth about him. No friend could go
to him. no surgeon dared approach him.
Tho singing tho bullets ami tho wild
music shells was to ho his only

My brother had a body ser-

vant, a negro man, who waited on him
In camp. This negro saw his master's
danger mul straight out Into that sheet
of battlo and llanio nnd death ho wont.
A cannon shot toro flesh from his
breast, but on ho wont, and,
my brother In his arms,-th- o blood of
tho man with tho blood of
tho master, horo lilm to f.afoty and to
llfo. Jim, open your collar!"

And tho Jury saw on Jim's breast
long, Jagged scars whero tho shell had
ripped Its way.

CJen. Toombs said: ".llm's
skin may be black ho may ho a negro,
but tho man that would do what .11111

did for my brother has a soul too white
over to have killed a man except In de-

fense of his own llfo."
,llm was cleared.

s

.Mctliiidi-ii- f HiiIIiIIiiu Unit Have Proved
(Icilcrnlly

Tlm of cement Is credited
to two I'.trkor and Wyait.
who obtained this product for the Hist
tliiin by the of
nodules (lTH.'i), and slueo that date it
has found numerous in
every hi civil
Among those later date
raniu tho by Leon Colguct,
of botoii or concrete, of which ho mado
artlllclal blocks ns hard as natural
stone. It has been to ills-rov-

to whom tho
Is Indebted for tho Idea of
u metallic .skeleton structure with-

in a mass mortar or con-
crete; but a boat hi this
manner was shown at tho I'nrls expo-

sition of lH.S."i. About tho same tlmo
Colguct built homo dams of Iron an I

concrete, and llvo years later ho ap-

plied tho method to tlm of
Moors.

Those ean however,
did not show a resistance
to tension, mid tho system was consid-
ered too for uso in bulldliu

It has been only within
Mm last ten years that engi-

neers lisivo to
tho portions of a structure under ten-

sion by members of Iron In

I'onciotc, deducing tlm rational meth-

ods of now known ami
included in iho general term of

concrote. Very recently. In

of tho
of MM. and
Monler In Franco, of Melan in AtHtrla
ami (icrmany, mid of Hyatt, Jackson
and Kaiisoin In Ihiglnud and America,
this method of has been
welcomed and accepted very

MILWOiNAlRK AT 2.
MfcuNtW ANU HIS RISE

IN THE WORLD.

Ho Wtis ii Denver ChxIi llo In ttm,
I.alec lliiHtiiil I'm-i- i blvlim In

I), c.i mul I" Now n I'liitiui- -

J,iif Andrew Cnriicule,

Geoigo Megiew, formerly
agent of tlio Carnegie In fact
one of "thirty young

has leeently chosen Cleveland as
his home.

'I no old saying thai truth Is stranger
tltnii lletlon" was never inoro clenrly
proved than In the llfo story of this
.voting uiuti.

A man who, though not yet 'M years
of age, Is a

A uimi whose enily llfo has been so
strenuous that already ho Is seeking to
icgalii his health, long ago shattered by
hard work.

It is imt often that the world hears
of a young rellovv only US years old,
who retires on an annual Incoiuo of
?:i.).ooo, which was
largely made through his own efforts.
Itnl such n man Is Gooi-g- Mcgrew.

.vi r. .Meg low lo iiuvciiiuu u
short Hum ngo from Ho had
often visited In this city, and decided
that hero was tho spot that would In
time seein tho most llko homo to hint.
for ho It known that Mr, Megrcw Is a
bachelor, mid rather alono In tho world,
as far as relatives go. ho has
hosts of friends, for iio Is a

man to meet, and makes friends

After duo ho decided to
a home at tlio comer of Kiiclhl

and Itosedalo avenues.
Hero Mr. Megtovv has mado for lilm-se- ir

mi beautiful and the
snmo tlmo a home.

Mr. Mogrew has always been a work-
er at that. Ills success, that has couio
to him so early In llfo, Is not duo to
luck. Almost at tho of llfo
ho has had to look out for himself, and

.Phn

JHBBillflJIIHHIIH
MR. CLARENCE H.

of the Leaders In the the Republican Nomination Sheriff

of
of

requiem..

tlio
gathering

mingling

Continuing,

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

Kiitlsfiictnrj.
discovery
Ihigllshnien.

calcination argillaceous

applications
department engineering.

applications of
Invention,

Impossible
engineering profes-

sion Imbed-
ding

of hydraulic
constructed

construction

combinations,
satisfactory

dangerous
oustriictlon.

practical
undertaken

iinboddu.l

construction

.successful ovporloiico
Cottmicln, Ilonneblijuo

construction
generally,

-- Kiiglneorlng Magazine.
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purelmslng
Company,

Carnegie's part-
ners,"

inlllloiiaiie.

L'llUuurg.

nllhough
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every-
where.

consideration
purchase

extremely at
comfortable

beginning

GEIST.

Municipal Banking Association
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DEALERS COMMERCIAL PAPER.
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MTllaM'

J. C.

tlm homo ho has just completed on
Undid avenue Is the flist "real" homo
he lias known since ho was a tiny chap
of three summers,

Of com so Mr. Mogrew is an Ohio
man. Ho was born In Wooster, Wnyiio
County, In the year of 'Til.

When only 8 years of age ho was
winking as cash boy In a dry goods
stoto In Denver. At the ago of 11 he
was hustling for a living in Washing-
ton, 1). C. In the capital he sold papers
and did odd Job". One. day ho met a
man who, after bujlng a paper, stopped
a moment ami spoke kindly to tho lad.
The mail was Congressman McKlnley.
Ho at oicc took n liking to young Me-

grcw mfd offered to seciiro for lilm u
pageship In tho house. This tlio boy re-

fused, for ho wanted to go to school.
In 1SSS .Mogrow's gimidfnther died

nnd tho lad went to Wooster to attend
tho funeral. Hero ho met II. C.
who, taking a decided liking to Megrcw
--Jttsl ai Mr. McKlnley dld-off- cred

him a clerkship In his ofllce, which was
accepted. When l'rlck beenino chair-
man of tho Carnegie Company ho trans-fe- n

ed Mogrew to the olllces of that
concern ns assistant to tho cashier.
Then began Mr. Mogrow's career. Ily
steady application to business ho won
Hie respect of his superiors mid within
a short time was promoted. Soon inoro
promotions camo to tho hard-workin- g

youth, until hi IMS ho was given mi In-

terest in tho Carnegie Company as a
Christinas gift, with the position of
purchasing agent.

Tills position entiled a salary of
$7,000 a year, and Mr. Megrcw held It
until the fall of 11)00. at tho time of tho
controversy regarding tho "Ironclad
agreement."

For several years his health had been
failing, and for tho past year Mr. Mo
grew has boon seeking to regain his
health. Hut ho has not been "idling
iho time away" by any manner of
means, llo Is Interested in real estnto
in Pittsburg, mill Ids Interests in tho
big sled coiporatlou icipilre much of
his time.

Then, too. Mr. Mogrew Is deeply Inter-
ested In church woik. mid ho docs a
grout deal of work along charitable
line", faking a particular Interest In the
tmwsho,v", for this young millionaire
never foigets tho days of his boyhood
when ho sold papers on the streets of
Washington.

In his beautiful new homo Mr. Mo-
grew has many mementoes of famous
men of this country who aro numbered
among his friends. In (ho halt he lias
hanging a drawing by Chartran of the
Into President McKlnley, mado In Can-
ton, besides an Inscribed picture of tho
artist himself. Mr. Megrcw has also In-

numerable leters of groat value. Ono of
which Mr. Mogrew Is particularly fond
Is from Mr. Carncglo personally, prais-
ing him for his work, mid telling him of
his selection as ono of tho young part-
ners In tho great steel corporation.
Cleveland Lender.

IMvctltiK ill' llollei'H
"lUvotlng of hollers mid tho llko Is

now dono almost entirely by a com-
pressed air hammer which strikes 1.500
times a minute.

HcW Ill's liiiritrsl Taxpnyoi-- .

l'.ei llu's richest Inhabitant has paid a
lax of MUHSSOO on his last year's Income
of $,iSI.Ti.

Fortmic'H llottlcd Ileor.
The Fortune Urewlng Company has

added to Its largo, plant a magnificent
bottling establishment. The new works
adjoin tho brewery on Van liuren
street, west of Desplnlnes, and are fit-

ted up with tho latest and moat Im-

proved machinery.
great, anil the quality of the goods turn-
ed out of the '.cry best. One of the
features of the plant Is tho arrange-
ment for cooling the beer. Not only
has the latest cooling machinery been
Introduced, but tho building In which
tho bottling Is done Is ndjolned by an-
other building In which freezing ap-
paratus Is placed. This keeps the

of the very walls at freezing
point all the time. The Fortune Brew
ery produces a beer which ! famous
the world over. Now that Its bottling
works ire completed, no residence
should be without It. Telephone "Uom-ro- e

40."
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fl9l ask voir llaafe Z
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NONE

Tie Grant

Tbolrcnpncltylsvery

Tampto. Chicago.

for MrUI- s-
these :

dimm. mm h ,

BETTER.

Heal Company

$ tt

nniamn UlUBja ' W

110', 112, 114 West Lakt 8trcet,

CHICAGO.

HENRY B. TEFFT

529 Stock Exchange Bldg.

CHICAGO.

CONTRACTING

ENGINEER
SPECIALTY:

POWER PLANTS,
HEA VY BUILDINGS,

HEA VY FOUND A TONS.

Phone Main 389.

JOS. J. DUFFY.

JOSEPH J. DUFFY & CO.,

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
907 Chamber of Commerce.

Telephone

IE0. W. JACKSON, JOHN J. CORBETT. W.E.BELL. CORNELIUS HOOtl,
PrMMiil dtwrMM.

Talaphone Central IS60.
Telephone Main 3775.

t
t

-

t

M. J. SCANLAN,

Main 4588.

'

FOX

CHICAGO

CENTRAL 2004.

Jackson & Corbott Company

General Contractors
1104 Ashland Block, 59 Clark St.,

CHICAGO.
Corporation Work of Every Description.

W A.LYOON.Pru. H.C.LVDON.
,

F.C DREWS. 0. MtCXRTHY,
.V. Am. Boo. CM:. Htaturj. 0tu'l8upt 8uit.Dr!lstftaIU)klBi.

The Lydon & Drews Company

CONTRACTORS

Drriging, Docking, and Qimral Pilt DriYing
ALSO DESIGNERS BUILDERS OP

Foundations, Bridges, Piers, Breakwatnrs,
Lighthouses, Tunnels,

Pneumatic and Submarine Work.

Offlcn 18:o.!l-- Ctnml.r of Ccmmercr, W.tblDgtoaknd L S4II. Slrt.M,
YMd: 573 otl) Jlruncli sir.tt, i

TELEPHONE, MAIN 700.

iJgBRTGft

CEMENT PAVING
"177 LA SALLE ST.

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE

?

AND

MEACHAM & WRIGHT,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR

Utica Hydraulic Cement
AND DEALERS IN

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN PORTLAND CEMENT.

Telephone Main 09.
SOB and 809 Chamber of Commerce luildinf , - CHICAGO,
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